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Abstract: Chromosome number and other cytological features are reported from 35
species of Velloziaceae, including several African and Brazilian populations. Ali analyzed
species show areticulate interphase nuclei and prophase/prornetaphase chromosomes
with proximal early condensation. Most heteropycnotic blocks do not seem to correspond
to heterochromatin since, at least in Vellozia patens, they do not stain differentially
after C-banding procedures. Regarding the chromosome number, three main groups
could be identified. The first comprised diploid species of the genera N anuza, Vellozia and
the Brazilian species of X erophyta with 2n = 14 or 16; the second comprised tetraploid
species with 2n = 34, and included ali Brazilian species of subfam. Barbacenioideae; the
third group, of hexaploid species, comprised the African representatives of the genus
X erophyta. A single population of Vellozia, possibly of hybrid origin, had 2n ~ 32. A basic
number of x = 8 is proposed for the family. The karyological information supports the
hypothesis that the Velloziaceae originated on the South American, rather than on the
African continent.

The Velloziaceae constitute a tropical monocot family composed of ca. seven genera,
six of them endemic to South America and one (X erophyta) occurring also in Africa.
In spite of the small size of the family (ca. 250 spp.), there is no agreement about the
delimitation ofits genera and subfamilies. As reviewed by MELLO-SILVA (1991), two
main taxonomic systems remain under discussion. MENEZES (1971, 1980,1988) and
MENEZES & SEMIR (1991) divided the Velloziaceae into the subfam. Barbacenioideae
(Aylthonia N. MENEZES, Barbacenia VAND., Burlemarxia MENEZES & SEMIR and
Pleurostima RAF.) and Vellozioideae (Vellozia V AND. and X erophyta Juss.). SMITH
& AYENSU (1976), while accepting these subfamilies, proposed a different composi-
tion (Barbacenioideae = Barbacenia, Barbaceniopsis L. B. SMITH, Talbotiopsis L. B.
SMITH & AYENSU and X erophyta, while Velloziodeae = N anuza L. B. SMITH
& A YENSUand Vellozia).

In the system of SMITH & AYENSU (1976), all four genera of MENEZES'S subfam.
Barbacenioideae are included in the genus Barbacenia. On the other hand, in the
system ofMENEzEs (1971,1980,1988), the three genera Barbaceniopsis, Talbotia and
N anuza are included in the genus X erophyta. Recently, SMITH agreed that..~ •....
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Talbotiopsis is an earlier valid na me for the monospecific Talbotia and MENEZES
accepted the monospecific genus Nonuzo (see MELLO-SILVA 1991).

Previous observations on chrornosorne numbers in this family were reported by
STENAR (1925), GOLDBLATT (1980) and GOLDBLATT & POSTON (1988). These latter
authors analyzed the chromosome number of 16 species (6% of the total af
Velloziaceaeí belonging to four genera. The results suggested that a cytotaxonamic
analysis would be very promising to c1arify the suprageneric taxonomy ofthe family.

In the present work, we report chromosome counts for 33 other species and two
recounts, inc1uding representatives of six genera. Further cytogenetic features are
described as a contribution to understand the cytotaxonomic relationships of the
family. The taxonomic treatment followed here is that of ME EZES (MENEZES 1971,
1980, 1988; MEl EZES & SEMIR 1991, MENEZES & aI. 1994) and the results will be
compared later in both taxanomic systems.

Material and methods

Root tips of X eroph yta eleqans (BALF.) N. MENEZES [ = Tolbotia eleqans (BALF.) BAKERJ were
collected from a cultiva ted specimen growing in a greenhouse of the Botanical Garden of the
U niversity of Vienna, Austria. All remaining specimens were collected in the field. Some are
cultivaied at the Botanical Department of lhe Biosciences Institute of the University of São
Paulo, Brazil. The voucher herbarium specimens are deposited at the herbarium of lhe
University of São Paulo (SPF). The localities of collection, herbarium voucher nurnbers and
chromosome nurnbers are listed in Table I.

Young root tips from seedlings or from adventitious roots growing under the sheaths and
stern tips 01' apical meristerns from young leaf buds were pretreated with 8-hydroxyquinoline
at 12 C for 5-24 h and fixed in Carnoy 3: 1. Severa 1 other anti-mitotic pre-treatrnents
(colchicine, a-bromonaphtalene, para-diclorobenzene) were tested without giving better
results. Young flower buds were collected inside and outside the sheaths and fixed in Carnoy.

Conventional chrornosorne staining wit h Giemsa and C-banding proceeded as described
by G ERRA (1983) and SCl-IWARZACHER & aI. (1980), re pectively. Chrornosorne double-
staining with the fluorochromes chromomycin-A (CMA) and 4'-6-diamidino-2- phenylin-
dole (DAPI) was carried out as described by DEUMLlNG & GREILHUI3ER (1982). In some
species lhe chromosorne sizes were estimated Irom the negative films of the best five
metaphases using a micrometric scale of the sarne enlargement. Chromocentre size and
nurnber were also estimated using a sample of 25 to 50 cells at typical interphase stage.
Photornicrographs were taken with Agfa Copex Pan film for visible Iight and Kodak Tri-X
Pan film for ultraviolet light.

Results

During the first two years of this work, we analyzed only root tips Irorn young
seedlings - traditionally the best material for mitotic chromosomal analysis. How-
ever, in the Velloziaceae the root meristem in young seedlings is very small and hence
presents only a few cells suitable for chromosome counts. More recently, we have
analyzed yaung tips of adventitious roots and young leaf buds with better results. It
was noteworthy that nuc1ei and chromosome size seemed to be larger in the
meristem of adventitious root tips than in the young seedlings. This was more
evident when we compared slides from both meristems of a single species.
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The nuclear chromatin structure was areticulate in all analyzed species (see, e.g.,
Figs. lc, 2a-b and 3c), although slightly different within each ploidy leveI. The
chromatin reticulum was slightly more stainable in some diploid and tetraploid
species than in the hexaploid ones. In the meristematic nuclei of some tetraploid
species, like Burlemarxia pungens, the chromocentres were sometimes irregularly
shaped, with a slightly stained chromatin reticulum, trending to a semi-reticulate
nuclear structure (Fig. 2a).

The cytological analysis permitted the recognition of three groups of species:
diploids, tetraploids and hexaploids (Table 1).

The diploid group comprised 19 species belonging to the genera Vellozia, the
monospecific N anuza and the South American species of X erophyta (See Table 1).
Representative prophases and metaphases of some diploid species are shown in
Fig. 1. Most species of this group presented 2n = 14 or 16. Despite the low
chromosome number of the diploids, it was sometimes very difficult to establish, if
the correct number was 2n = 14 or 2n = 16. Most diploid species presented one or
two pairs of relatively large satellites which at metaphase might easily be misinter-
preted as being small chromosomes (Fig. Ia, e, f). On the other hand, during early
prophase, most of the chromosomes showed large heteropycnotic proximal blocks
whereas the "smallest chromosomes" or satellites were equally very decondensed,
becoming sometimes almost unstainable (Fig. l g). However, at early and late
metaphase the satellites were highly condensed and often not contiguous with the
remainder or the chromosome arms (Fig. Ia). In Vellozia variegata it was not
possible to determine, if the correct number was 2n = 16 with one satellited
chromosome pair or 2n = 14 with two pairs of satellited chromosomes. ln Vellozia
glabra we counted 2n = 16-18 in most metaphases and 2n = 14 plus four very
weakly stained small chromosomes or satellites in most prophases (Fig. lf-g). Since
we could not with certainty assert that the four smallest structures in 2n = 18 cells
were satellites, we prefer to report this count as 2n = 14-18. When only very small
satellites were present, e.g., in X. minima (2n = 14), there was no doubt about the
chromosome number (Fig.lc).

Tn the diploid species the morphology of the chromosomes showed a median to
submedian position of the centromere in most of them (Fig.ld-f). They clearly
showed conspicuously the largest chromosome size and the largest karyotype
asymmetry in the family. The largest chromosome complement of ali species was
observed in N anuza plicata (Fig. ld-e). Chromosome measurements in X erophyta
minima and Vellozia aff patens showed similar sizes although slightly larger in the
former. In most interphase cells of both species there were 11 to 13 chromocentres
with an average size or 1.04~lm (Table 2).

The prophase chromosomes of all Velloziaceae species showed deeply stained
proximal blocks, although they were especially large in the diploid ones (Fig. lc, d, g).
In N anuza plicata, the condensing pattern of the prophase chromosomes was highly
differentiated, allowing the identification of almost all chromosome pairs of the
complement (Fig. ld). The only species analyzed with C-banding, the diploid
Vellozia patens, showed only dot-like proximal C-bands and some sub-terminal
larger, but weaker bands (Fig. lh). The latter seemed to represent the NOR-
associated heterochromatin as judging from their number and chromosomalloca-
tion. The CMA/DAPI staining of the chromosomes of V nioea revealed the absence
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Table 1. List of the taxa analyzed with respective localities, herbarium vouchers, chromosome numbers and previous counts. GP GOLDBLATT
& POSTON(1988) ST STENAR(1925)

Taxon Provenance, voucher number, collector Chromosome Previous
nurnber counts
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17 GP
17 GP
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Aylthonia qraminifolia (L. B. SMITH)N. MENEZES,
comb. novo ined.

A. pulverulenta (L. B. SMJTH& AYENSU)N. MENEZES

Ay/thonia sp. nova

Barbacenia aff. albifiora L. B. SMITH
B. coronata P. RAVENNA
B. globata GOETHARD& RENHARD
B. paranaensis L. B. SMJTH[ = Aylthonia paranaensis

(L. B. SMITH)N. MENEZES]
Burlemarxia punqens N. MENEZES& SEMIR

B. spiralis (L. B. SMITH& AYENSU)N. MENEZES& SEMIR

Nanuza plicata (MART.) L. B. SMITH& AYENSU

Pleurostima fanniei N. MENEzEs

P. inclina ta (GOETHARD& HENRARD)N. MENEzEs

Brazil, Minas Gerais, Serra do Cipó, Santana do
Riacho, CFSC 11167, PRADO& a!.

Brazil, Minas Gerais, Serra do Cipó, Santana do
Riacho, CFSC 11234A, MENEZES& a!.

Brazil, Minas Gerais, ltambé do Mato Dentro,
CFCR 2832, MENEZES& a!.

Brazil, Minas Gerais, Biri-Biri, Diamantina.
Brazil, Minas Gerais, Pico Itambé.
Brazil, Minas Gerais, Conselheiro Mata.
Brazil, Minas Gerais, Diamantina, Serra do

Espinhaço.
Brazil, Minas Gerais, main road from

Diamantina to Conselheiro Mata, CFCR 12323,
PIRANl & a!.

Brazil, Minas Gerais, Extração, CFCR 12295,
MENEZES& CASTRO-SOUZA.

Brazil, 2 populations: 1. Rio de Janeiro, Niterói,
13466, MENEZES;2. Minas Gerais,
Diamantina, 237, BENKo-IsEPPoN.

Brazil, Rio de Janeiro, Santa Maria Madalena,
SPF 33.990, MENEZES.

Brazil, Minas Gerais, Conselheiro Mata, CFCR



P. lonqiscapo (GOETHARD & HENRARD) N. MENEZES

P. nuda (L. B. SMITH & A YENSU) N. MENEZES,
comb. novo ined.

P. purpurea (HOOKER) RAF.

P. riparia N. MENEZES & MELLO-SILVA

P. roqieri (MOORE & AYRES) N. MENEZES, cornb. novo ined.

Vellozia alata L. B. SMITH

V. bahiana L. B. SMITH & AYENSU

V. aff. candida MIKAN
V. candida MIKAN

V. caruncularis MART. ex SEUBERT
V. compacta MART. ex SEUBERT
V. crassicaulis MART. ex J. A. & J. H. SCHULT.
(= V albiflora POHL)

V. aff. declinans GOETHARD & HENRARD

V. epidendroides MAR T. ex SCHULT. x aff. pusilla
L. B. SMITH & A YENSU

V. fiavicans MART. ex SCHULT.

12322, MENEZES & CASTRO-SOUZA.
Brazil, Minas Gerais, main road Irorn

Diamantina to Conselheiro Mata, CFCR
11910, MENEzEs & a!.

Brazil, Minas Gerais, Serra do Cipó, Santana do
Riacho, CFSC 11614, MENEZES &
CASTRO-SOUZA.

Brazil, Rio de Janeiro, Pedra da Gávea, SPF
635, MENEzEs.

Brazil, Minas Gerais, Grao Mogol, CFCR 8400,
ZAPPI & a!.

Brazil, Rio de Janeiro, Mangaratiba, near the
main road Rio-Santos, 227, MENEZES.

Brazil, Minas Gerais, 3 krn N of Chapeado Sol,
Serra do Cipó.

Brazil, Bahia, Medina, SP-ll 0129, W. MAlA.
Brazil, Bahia, exact locality unknown.
Brazil, Rio de Janeiro, Niterói, 1230, MENEZES.
Brazil, Rio de Janeiro, Morro da Urca, Pedra da

Gávea, 1232, MENEZES.
Brazil, Minas Gerais, 9 krn W of Serro Cerrado.
Brazil, M inas Gerais, 27 krn W of Serro.
Brazil, Minas Gerais, 2 populations: 1. Road from

Araçuaí to Itaobim, 1022, MENEZES. 2. Caraça,
SPF-34233, 527, MENEZES.

Brazil, Minas Gerais, Road frorn Diamantina to
Milho Verde, 1304, MENEZES.

Brazil, Minas Gerais, Diamantina, 202, BENKO-
ISEPPoN.

Brazil, Minas Gerais, Road from Belo
Horizonte to Ouro Preto, 1345, MENEZES.
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Table 1 (continued) N

Taxon Provenance, voucher number, collector Chromosome Previous
number counts

2n n

V. qlabra MIKAN Brazil, Minas Gerais, Serra do Cipó, SPF 14-18 -

61.879, RÉ.
V. grao-mogolensis L. B. SMITH Brazil, Minas Gerais, Serra do Grão-Mogol, 16

CFCR 9687, MELLO-SILVA & aI.
V. hirsuta GOETHARD& HENHARD Brazil, Minas Gerais, Diamantina, Serra do 7 GP

Espinhaço.
V. nanuzae L. B. SMITH& AYENSU Brazil, Minas Gerais, Serra do Cipó, Santana do 16

Riacho, CFSC 11.598, MENEzEs & CASTRO-
SOUZA.

V. nivea L. B. SMITH& AYENSU Brazil, Minas Gerais, Serra do Cipó, Santana do 16
Riacho, CFSC 11.236, MENEzEs & aI.

V. aff. patens L. B. SMITH& AYENSU Brazil, Minas Gerais, Serra do Cipó, Santana do 14
Riacho, 191, BENKO-TsEPPON.

V. patens L. B. SMITH& AYENSU Brazil, Minas Gerais, Serra do Cipó, Santana do 16
Riacho, 186, BENKo-IsEPPoN.

V. pterocarpa L. B. SMITH& AYENSU Brazil, Minas Gerais, Diamantina. - 8 GP
V. pusilla L. B. SMITH& AYENSU Brazil, Minas Gerais, Serra do Cipó, Santana do 16

Riacho, CFSC-9896, SPF -44450, z
MENEzEs & aI. :TJ

V. riedeliana GOETHARD& HENRARD Brazil, Minas Gerais, 27 km W of Serro. 7 GP o
- tIl

V. tubiflora (A. Rrcn) KUNTH Brazil, Minas Gerais, Rio Itacambicuru, Grão - 7 GP ~
tIl

Mogol. ro
V. variegata GOETHARD& HENRARD Brazil, Rio de Janeiro, Rio de Janeiro, Santa 14-16 - - Ro

Maria Madalena, 1229, MENEzEs. ~



Vellozia sp. nova

Xerophyta abietina (MART.) SPRENGEL

Xerophyta dasylirioides BAKER var. pectinata (BAKER)
H. PERR

Xerophyta elegans (BALF.) BAKER [ = Talbotiopsis elegans
(HOOK f.) L. B. SMITH]

X. giuliettiae N. MENEZES & SEMIR, sp. novo ined.

X. humilis (BAKER) DUR. & SCHINZ
X. minima (POHL) BAKER

X. retinervis BAKER
X. sellovyi (SEUBERT) BAKER

Brazil, Minas Gerais, Diamantina, 253, BENKO-
ISEPPoN.

Brazil, Minas Gerais, Diamantina, Extração,
1046, MENEZES.

Africa, Madagascar, 103 km N of Ihosy, MB
176, D. 1.Duruv & MENEZES.

Africa, Madagascar, cultivated, Botanical
Garden, Vienna University, Austria.

South Africa, exact locality unknown.
South Africa, exact locality unknown.
Brazil, Minas Gerais, Diamantina, 261, BENKO-

ISEPPON.
South Africa, without precise locality.
Brazil, Minas Gerais, 2 populations: 1. Serra do

Cipó, CFSC 11208, MENEZES & aI.; 2.
Diamantina, 196, BENKO-IsEPPON.

South Africa, Pretoria, hills at Bot. Res. Inst.
Brazil, Minas Gerais, Piedade, CFCR 2807,

SPF 22287, MENEZES & a!.
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Fig. 1. Mitotic chromosomes and interphase nuclei of American Vellozioideae. A Meta-
phase and B prometaphase chromosomes of V. crassicaulis (2n = 16) with large heteropyc-
notic blocks. C Prophase and interphase nuclei of X erophyta minima (2n = 14). D Prophase
and E metaphase of Nanuza plicata (2n = 16). Observe the characteristic prophase condens-
ing pattern. F Metaphase and G prometaphase of V. glabra (2n = 14-18). H C-banded
metaphase of V. patens (2n = 16). I, J CMA/DAPI double stained metaphase of V. niuea
(2n = 16) showing four CMA + blocks (I) and DAPI homogeneous stained chromosomes (1).
K Two prometaphases of the putative hybrid V. epidendroides x V. aff. pusilla (2n ~ 32).
Arrows point out putative satellites. Bar: 5 11m
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Table 2. Variation in chromosome size, chromocentre size and chromosome number in ten
species with different ploidy leveI

Taxon 2n Haploid Chromosome Chromocentre Average
complement size, number per size of
size (um) smallest - nucleus chromocentres

largest (um) (um)

X erophyta minima 14 13.72 2.44-1.49 11-13 1.04
Vellozia aff. patens 16 12.04 2.09-1.33 11-13 1.04
Aylthonia qraminifolia 34 20.74 1.68-0.92 17-20 0.81
Aylthonia pulverulenta 34 21.08 1.55-0.95 17-20 0.77
Burlemarxia pungens 34 28.39 2.15-1.33 18-22 1.10
Pleurostima longiscapa 34 18.87 1.33-0.82 22-25 0.76
Pleurostima nuda 34 14.96 1.04-0.69 18-21 0.54
Pleurostima purpurea 34 22.95 2.05-0.98 21-24 0.68
Pleurostima rogieri 34 18.36 1.37-0.79 21-25 0.67
X erophyta dasylirioides

var. pectinata 48 20.16 1.26-0.63 30-40 0.52

of DAPI bands and the occurrence of four terminal large blocks of CMA +
chromatin (Fig. 1i-j). At interphase such blocks were often associated with the
nucleolus.

A single sample of Vellozia, possibly of hybrid origin (V. epidendroides x V. aff.
pusilla, MELLO-SILVA,pers. comm.), presented 2n ~ 32. Its chromosomes and chro-
mocentres seemed to be smaller than those generally present in Vellozia species (Fig.
1k). Also, its prophase chromosomes did not show large proximal hetero-
pycnotic blocks as observed in the diploids. However, the quality of the cytological
preparations was not good enough to permit a more detailed investigation.

The tetraploid group included only representatives of subfam. Barbacenioideae:
Aylthonia (3 species), Burlemarxia (2 species) and Pleurostima (7 species). They
presented a stable chromosome number (2n = 34), but were conspicuously variable
in chromosome complement size. Figure 2 illustrates the variation in chromosome
size and nuclear structure in this group. In our sample of 12 species, the largest
chromosome complement size was observed in Burlemarxia pungens (Fig. 2a)-
about twice the size ofthe smallest one found in Pleurostima nuda (Fig. 2d, Table 2).
The variation in chromosome size as well as in chromocentre size and number was
similar in the two Aylthonia species, but much higher among Pleurostima species.
The haploid chromosome complement size of P. purpurea (Fig. 2c) was 50% larger
than that of P. nuda (Table 2).

Chromosome morphology, observed in many partially spread metaphases,
varied between the metacentric and the submetacentric type. The satellites, one or
two pairs, were always small and caused no problems in counting (Fig. 2e).

All meiotic stages were observed in young flower buds of P. rogieri collected
outside the sheaths. Pairing was normal with 17 bivalents at metaphase I and
a normal segregation at anaphases I and II (Fig. 3a). In very few nuclei at anaphase I,
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Fig.2. Mitotic chromosomes and interphase nuclei of some tetraploid species of subfam.
Barbacenioideae. A Burlemarxia pungens (2n = 34). B Aylthonia graminifolia (2n = 34).
C Pleurostima purpurea (2n = 34). D P. nuda (2n = 34). E P. riparia (2n = 34). F P. rogieri
(2n = 34). Arrows in E point out satellites. Bar: 5 11m
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Fig. 3. Meiotic configurations of Pleurostima rogieri (A, B) and mitotic nuclei of X erophyta
elegans (C). A metaphase 11 (n = 17). B Anaphase I with bridge. C Mitotic prometaphase
(2n = 48) and interphase nuclei. Bar: 5 um

bridges and fragments were observed, suggesting the occurrence of small paracentric
inversions (Fig. 3b).

X erophyta dasylirioides var. pectinata and X. elegans (Fig. 3c) were the only
hexaploid species (2n = 48) analyzed. The chromosome size was amongst the smal-
lest ones in the family, whereas the number of chromocentres per interphase nucleus
(30-40) was the highest among the species of our sample (Table 2). Details of
chromosome morphology and satellites could not be observed.

Discussion

The most characteristic karyological feature of the Velloziaceae was the interphase
nuclear structure, which showed an areticulate type well conserved in ali the species
analyzed here. The variation in chromocentre number was directly related to ploidy
levei whereas chromocentre size showed an inverse relationship with ploidy leveI.
Such a conservation of the nuclear structure is not common at the family leveI
among the angiosperms (DELAY 1949), pointing to the monophyletic origin of this
family. Areticulate nuclei are related mainly to karyotypes with small chromosomes
and low DNA content (DELAY1949, BARLOW1977), and are commonly associated
with phylogenetically more advanced (GUERRA 1987, MORAWETZ 1988) or more
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specialized taxa (BARLOW1977, LEVIN& FUNDERBURG1979). Since the Velloziaceae
show many primitive morphological and palynological characters (MENEZES1980)
and occur in very specialized habitats, the well-defined chromatin organization may
be a consequence of their adaptation to extreme environmental conditions in the
"campos rupestres" and other xeric habitats.

The presence of high amounts of condensed chromatin, observed as large
chromocentres at interphase and as proximal blocks at prophase, mainly in the
largest chromosomes, seems to be an important feature in the evolution of diploid
species in this family. Beside its importance to the cytotaxonomy of the group, it is
noteworthy in its unusual reaction to the C-banding and fluorochrome staining. In
spite of the fact that the blocks were observed in almost ali interphase and prophase
nuc1ei, they could not be characterized as typical heterochromatin since they were
neither positive1y stained after C-banding nor differentiated by CMA/DAPl stain-
ing. A similar staining reaction was observed in the chromosomes of Costus species
(GUERRA 1988) where the blocks were characterized mainly as condensed eu-
chromatin. On the other hand, the four CMA + /DAPl - blocks observed in
VeZ/ozia nivea seemed to represent NOR-associated heterochromatin which is
generally GC-rich and CMA + (SCHWEIZER1976). The observation of these four
CMA + blocks suggests that the four decondensed isolated chromosome segments
observed in some other diploids may also represent large isolated satellites. A more
detailed study of the variation in the heteropycnotic or CMA + heterochromatic
blocks would be very helpful to c1arify the infrageneric cytotaxonomy of Vellozia
and may furnish further information on the structural karyotypic differentiation and
evolution in the diploids.

The present study represents a significant increase in the percentage of cytologi-
cally analyzed Velloziaceae species. Together with the previous data from
GOLDBLATT& POSTON(1988) there is now chromosome number information from
49 species (ca. 20% of the family) covering ali recognized genera.

Only three ploidy levels and four different chromosome numbers were found in
the family: diploids with n = 7, 8; tetraploids with n = 17 and hexaploids with n = 24.
The diploid chromosome complements were not easy to count exactly, mainly due to
the difficu1ty in distinguishing satellites from small chromosomes during metaphase.
This may explain the disagreement between our chromosome count and that from
GOLDBLATT& POSTON(1988) for V. bahiana (Table 2). At prophase and prometa-
phase the satellites were often weakly stained. Such behavior of satellite chromatin is
rather uncommon since it is generally more condensed during prophase (F AVARGER
1978). We have counted 2n = 14-18 in Vellozia glabra, but this was probably due to
the presence of large satellites (Fig. lf, g). A meiotic analysis would be very helpful in
this case. The number n = 9 was previously attributed to Vellozia by GOLDBLATT
(apud RAVEN1975). However, he later recognized it as a miscount and reported n = 8
as the correct number (GOLDBLATT1980).

No c1ear-cut chromosomal differences were observed between species of Vellozia
and South American species of X erophyta (recognized as Vellozia subg. X erophyto-
ides, according to SMITH& AYENSU1976). On the contrary, they showed a very
similar variation in chromosome number, chromosome size and prophase condens-
ing behavior. Similarly, SALATINO& aI. (1989), comparing the distribution of foliar
epicuticular alkanes of 11O species of Velloziaceae found no substantial differences
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between profiles of Brazilian X erophyta and those of Vellozia species. HARBORNE
& a!. (1994) found the same complex lipophilic f1avonoids and mono-C-glyco-
f1avones in both groups. The inclusion of Brazilian X erophyta within the genus
Vellozia sensu SMITH& AYENSU(1976) was also supported by a weighted c1ad-
istic analysis based on morphological and anatomical characters (MENEzEs & al.
1994).

The former X erophyta plicata, separated by SMITH & AYENSU(1976) as the
monospecific genus Nanuza, also showed 2n = 16 and the same cytological charac-
teristics as other diploid species of X erophyta. However, it had the largest chromo-
some size and the biggest heteropycnotic blocks in the family. This may support its
distinction from the remainder of the X ercphyta species (see MENEzEs & al. 1994).
Furthermore, the f1avonoid profile of the Vellozioideae c1early suggests an isolated
position for Nanuza plicata within the subfamily (WILLIAMS& al. 1994). The
discovery of the uncommon biflavonoid amentoflavona unique for this species
suggests that it may be among the more "primitive" members of the family
(WILLIAMS& al. 1987).

The tetraploid group included representatives of ali four genera of Bar-
bacenioideae. They were very stable in chromosome number although variable in
chromosome size. In Pleurostima the variation in chromosome size between species
was almost as large as in the whole tetraploid group. The early karyological
evolution of the tetraploids probably involved diploidization (meiotic behavior Iike
a diploid), restriction of chromosome size and enlargement and/or reduction of the
chromosome complement size by heterochromatin (or condensed euchromatin)
elimination. This could explain the observed meiotic stability, the reduced amount of
heteropycnotic chromatin and the higher karyotype symmetry in tetraploids in
relation to diploids.

The number n = 17 in the tetraploids seemed to be common and exclusive to the
whole subfam. Barbacenioideae. Its origin is still unclear. GOLDBLATT& POSTON
(1988) suggested that it would represent an aneuploid derived from a hypothetical
paleotetraploid with n = 16 or n = 18. They did not consider the possibility of
a hybrid origin from two diploid species with n = 8 and n = 9, although they
admitted that the hypothetical x = 9 may be the original base number for the family.
Since natural polyploids are often of hybrid constitution (GREILHUBER
& EHRENDORFER1988), e.g., the tetraploid found in Vellozia, an allopolyploid origin
of subfam. Barbacenioideae from a hybrid between species with n = 8 and the
hypothetical n = 9 has also to be considered. However, n = 17 arising by increasing
dysploidy of a tetraploid with n = 16 seems to be the more parsimonious explana-
tion.

Most ofthe genera show c1early a basic number x = 8.1t is the only basic number
of N anuza, Talbotia and the African X erophyta, and it is at least well-represented in
VeLlozia. The haploid number n = 7 was found only in some Vellozia and Brazilian
X erophyta, and seems to be a derivate number of x = 8. Therefore, n = 8 represents
more probably the basic number of the family, which agrees with the phylogeny
proposed by MENEZES& al. (1994). GOLDBLATT& POSTON(1988) proposed x = 9 as
the basic number of the family, based mainly on a supposed origin of n = 17 from
descending aneuploidy of a tetraploid with n = 18. However, n = 17 may also have
resulted from amphiploidy or from an increasing dysploidy of a tetraploid with
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Ploidy Haploid
Ievel numbtr

Arriean VelJozjoilkae (6x) 24

i
Barbacenioideae (4x) (16)".17

i ..··.,."".".
Amerícan VelJozjoideae (2x) 7~- 8 -~ (9)

Basie number 8

Fig.4. Diagrammatic scheme of the most likely phylogenetic relationships among ali
haploid numbers in Velloziaceae from the basic number x = 8. Hypothetical numbers are
given in parenthesis. Doubtful connections are represented by dotted arrows. Continuous
arrows indicate very probable connections

n = 16 (x = 8). A scheme of the most likely evolution of haploid numbers from the
base number x = 8 is presented in Fig. 4.

Based on morphological and anatomical reasons AYENSU(1973) presented
a considerable mass of evidence for the origin of the Velloziaceae in the African
continent and its later migration to South America. MENEZES(1980) discussed
extensively the arguments of AYENSU(1973). Aided by further morpho-anatomical,
embryological and taxonomic data, she sustained the opposite hypothesis of a South
American origin for the family. However, as noted by AYENSU(1973), no final
conclusion should be undertaken until comprehensive analyses from other ap-
proaches, such as pollen and chromosome studies, are considered. Nevertheless, our
existing information about the cytogenetics of this family may shed some light on
this problem. First, the primitive morphological and anatomical characters of the
African X erophyta may be a consequence of its ancient hexaploid condition. Plant
taxa with a high ploidy leveI tend to be "slow" in terms of evolutionary changes,
conserving most of their phenotypic characteristics. On the other hand, diploids like
the American Vellozia and some allotetraploids, like subfam. Barbacenioideae, tend
to be more diversified and derived (see STEBBINS1971, GRANT 1981). Secondly, old
polyploid genera often tend to occupy a marginal position in the general world
distribution of the family (EHRENDORFER1980, LEWIS 1980). If this is true for the
Velloziaceae, the occurrence of old polyploids in Africa may indicate the limit of the
family distribution in the past, rather than its centre of origino Third, the hypothesis
of an African origin for the Velloziaceae presupposes the existence of diploids in this
continent, at least in the past, but until now their presence has not been demon-
strated. It can be argued that they could be extinct in their original home (Africa),
being represented now only in their secondary centre of distribution (South Amer-
ica). However, the apparent absence of diploid species in Africa can hardly be
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explained on the base of extinction, since the characteristic xeric habitat of the
Velloziaceae is very similar in both continents and seems to have remained relatively
unchanged since the separation of the continents (AYENSU1973).

Bearing in mind the above evidence, we believe that the most reasonable
hypothesis to explain the actual distribution ofthe Velloziaceae has to consider that:
(i) its original stock of x = 8 diploids arose in South America; (ii) the limit of
distribution of the family was extended to Africa where the new habitats were more
successfully explored by species of a higher ploidy level (2n = 48 = 6x); (iii) dysploidy
followed or preceded by amphiploidy may have taken place among South American
Vellozioideae, giving rise to a new clade with n = 17.

A detailed discussion on the chromosomal relationships ofthe Velloziaceae with
possible related families would be still toa speculative, mainly because there is no
agreement about which family is closest. The Bromeliaceae as suggested by
DAHLGREN(1977) also present x = 8, although this number occurs mainly in the
advanced tribe Tillandsieae (SHARMA& GHOSH 1971). The areticulate nuclear
structure, observed in ali Velloziaceae, has also been reported for some Bromeliaceae
(DELAY 1949). Therefore, from a cytological point of view this family could be
considered very close to the Velloziaceae. The H aemodoraceae, as suggested by
HUTCHINSON(1934) and CRONQUIST(1988: 555) to be the closest related family, have
x = 8 and the Hypoxidaceae (TAKHTAJAN1969, AYENSU1973) have x = 6, 9 and 11
(see SHARMA1984). This latter author considered that the Hypoxidaceae may have
evolved from the Milliqanieae, which have x = 8, so that both families could also be
directly related to the Velloziaceae. Unfortunately we are not aware of any descrip-
tions of the structure of the interphase nuclei of these last two families and
chromosome number records for both are still very scanty.
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